
Hot Line No Two 

RE   AGM   SUNDAY  26  JUNE 
 

My thanks to the 81 members who attended the AGM on Sunday the 26th, 

despite the rather miserable winter conditions. 

  

The following Club Executives were elected: 

  

President:              Neil Cornelius 

Vice President:       Bill Fowlie 

Secretary :              ??? 

Treasurer:             Nancy Field 

  

Committee:              Robert Clark 

                                Peter Doell 

                                Terry Paterson 

                                John Reese  

                                Gordon Watson 

  

For the first time for three or four years now, there was an election for the 

five committee member positions, with eight nominations being received -  

three women  and five men. 

 

I believe that we have a very capable committee, and while I can understand the 

concerns of our women members  not  being  represented . Let me personally 

assure you that any issues or problems that you may have, will be listened to and 

attended to by the Executive. It is also important to recognize Nancy Field 

[Treasurer] and Philippa Johnston [Women’s Club Captain ] will be in attendance 

to work diligently on behalf of the women members and the Club at large . 

 

We are one Club, with no individual member being any more important than any 

other member.  If we adhere to this philosophy and work together, then we will 

continue to be ranked among the top bowling clubs in New Zealand, with the 

resultant rewards for all members. 

  

Following the new Executive's first meeting next Saturday morning, where 

possible the non-executive appointments will be confirmed. 

  

  



CONGRATULATIONS   TO  KEN  WILSON-PYNE  -  on his appointment to the 

Board of Bowls Canterbury, announced at their AGM last Sunday morning.  

Ken will bring considerable knowledge, experience and clear thinking to the 

Board. 

It is also very appropriate that a Club such as ours has a person involved at that 

level. 

  

 Winter well and keep in trim  -  September is not too far away ! 
  

Neil Cornelius 

President 


